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Maudlin Meddlesomeness.
The Republican newspapers notably

tue Philadelphia Prww, which prints more

ridiculous twaddle on the subject than any
other are indulging in some very wild

and amusing speculations in regard to the a
approaching Democratic state nominations.
They have plenty of latitude for guessing
and lying, from the circumstance that, un-

like Mr. Quay's ticket, the names of Dem.
ocratlc nominees can never be ascertained
in advance by application to some disrepu-

table boss, or at the back door of any ring a

headquarters. The ticket to be nominated
on the 18th of August will be the product
of the thoughtful consideration of the
masses of the party, and it will combine
with moral worthiness and mental ability
that availability which arises from sponta-
neous selection, and which can, therefore,
never attach to a boss ticket of any kind.
However, these speculations of Republican
newspapers silly and Blckly as most of
them are must be very interesting read-

ing to their constituents, since it has be-

come nearly certain, in view of the action
of the late Republican convention, that the
Democratic nominees will be elected.

Our friends on the other side and es
pecially the Press, which has hired a new
man to do this great act imagine they are
doing a wonderfully smart thing in
representing the rank and file of the
Democratic party as awaiting for bar-

gains between Messrs. Randall, Scott
and "Wallace. They know very well that
any appearance of bargain and sale be-

tween these distinguished and honored
leaders, would have no result save the very,
serious diminution of the influence of all ofj

them. Thcro are no bosses in the Denu
ocratlc party. Its nominations are nevnr
bartered back and forth between two men,
or four men, or flfty men. There may be a
fewdlsreputabloand unconsidered strikers
who, pretending to be either " Wallace
men,'' or " Randall men," rather than
Democrats, have caught up such stuff from
their Republican mentors, and cackle it
about to the dishonor of the chiefs they
claim to serve. Rut neither Mr. Randall
nor Mr. Wallace, nor any other respecta-
ble Democrat, ever gave it a moment's coun-
tenance.

Tho imputation that Mr. Wallace, al-

though personally eager and anxious for
the honor, is cravenly waiting Mr. Ran-

dall's permission for him to become a can-

didate for governor, isono which could
find no place In any reputable Democratic
journal in Pennsylvania. So, likewise,
with the later story that Mr. Scott
becomes a candidate to head off
Mr. Wallace. Such is, however, the
main burden of the unvarying, doleful
song of our esteemed contemporary, the
Press, which appears to have gone maud-
lin since the unfortunate Quay convention.
It is the poor device of a sadly puzzled en-

emy to present the appearance of attempted
bosshlp, and consequent dlssensons in the
unbossed, united and confident Democratic
party. Should Mr. Wallace choose to be
a candidate for governor, he will not stand
in the humiliating attitude of waiting for
Mr. Randall to confer the nomination upon
him, as a personal gift ; he will enter the
lists like any other candidate, and be nom-
inated or defeated by the enlightened pub-
lic sentiment of the masses of the Democ-
racy voiced in their convention. Whether
he will do this or not no one appears to
know. If there is any reliable information
extant, it has not come to hand. Ono thing
Is sure. The scheme of our esteemed maud-
lin contemporary, to make Mr. Wallace
appear like a candidate waiting upon the
grace of another person, however distin-
guished, in order to belittle Mr. Wallace
and embitter his friends, will not work.
Tho imputation upon Mr. Scott's motives
and plans is equally absurd; and it all
goes to show that the maudlin organs feel
the situation in their own party to be very
distressing when they Dnd that of the op-
position so entertaining.

Keep It Up.
AVe trust the debate on the pension

vetoes of the president will continue justet has begun. Wo like to hear Repub
lican Congressmen of the calibre of Rrumm
and Boutelle abuse Mr. Cleveland and the
Democratic party, and declare that the
pension vetoe3 indicate a policy of hos-
tility to the soldiers who fought the war,
and all that sort of rot. For we know It
Is not true; and the men who resort to it
know It Is not true ; and because they do
and have no better answer to the facts set
forth in the vetoes, we are the more con-
fident the president has made no raistako
in his position.

The Democrutlc party has nnvsr ).mv
, Itself unwilling to liberally pension the

- Union soldiers; its Congresses have gone fur- -
T ttwet in this direction; the

jfi, members have been foremost in it. Many of
t

Hie recent measures passed have been re- -
JectedbyRepublicanllousesaudmanymore

' - were thrown out bv the former itpni,iiinn
' "'ewnmissiouer of pensions and his assls- -

, taaU. They were recklessly passed by the
'pvaent Congress and dumped by the cart
'load at the feet of the chief executive. He
;' had six-fol- d more of these bills already
Tynasoted to him than any other president

M tad. lie has approved ninety per cent.
at lham ; and there Is a very strong reason--

presumption against a claim which
l to come to Congrqas at this late day ter

recofrnlttea. If theBrummsandBoutellcs
thtektbey can deceive the public by beat-
ing tbeir toms-tom- s we bid them keep at It.

A Council.
Moved by certain conteraporarycvenlsof

Interest, the iSoo Em thinks it Is tlmo to
call a halt that the LSTr.i,i.mi:.vu:u has
long favored. It says :

Tho thoughtful reader of i proclh '
ties, who bMcnrelully read the proceedings
of our city councils, will be Impressed with
the noceaslty et Borne radical action towards
raisins the standard et our local legislator.
A majority of thorn seem to be utterly oblh

to the fact that men entrusted with the
public business are bound by the solemn
sanction of their oaths et olllco to exercise
the same conscientious and liitelllnent pare
ttiat iney oestow upou tueir ou pnvato

They either do not exercise this care,
or their standard et trnnsactltiK their private
business is so low as to utterly unlit them
lor mo uisctmrgo oi immicnilulr.
All things considered, we think it about
tlmo to organl70 n citizens' committee of tax-
payers auit business men to look after the se-
lection of members of council in future, and
see ir It Is not possible to place our local
legislation on a higher plane, belnro our city
gets Into the condition New York has round
herself through the action of her aldermen.

Wo have long been of this opinion. Wo
are not satisfied that a change of control in
councils from one lwrty to another would
permanently or materially better the situa-

tion. Under the present unfair appor-

tionment
If

of couticllmcn to the wards, it Is
impossible for the Democrats to gel even a
fair representation In councils. Hut this Is

the least of many reasons why tlieroshould
be an entirely different sstem from the
present party dictation of couucilmanlc
selections. Pew lit men will now con-
sent to run for councils, because they are
discouraged in their efforts to secure a
btisiness-llk- o administration of municipal
affairs.

Let U3 have the citizens' movement and
council ; and let it be put

upon the high ground that municipal
management is a business affair and not a
partisan concern.

KMiciiIou.
The civil service commission h is issued
proclamation condemning the conduct of

the late postmaster of Baltimore be-

cause, when ho was presented with four
names of persons eligible to appointment
under civil service regulation, ho so eer--
cised his discretion of selection as to pre-
fer an ascertained Democrat among them
to an ascertained Republican ; and

ho kept this up uutil quite a number
of the non-civ- il service Uepnblicans whom
he found in ollice were replaced by civil
service Democrats whom he put there.

It seems,according to the construction of
rules by the civil service commission, that
to have reference to the politics of theeli-glble- s

In making selections, is a violation
of the rules. The head of a department Is
guided by no other restriction ; ho may
choose to appoint one above another, be-

cause he has blue hair or black hair, but to
inquire and know and regard the politics
of the eligibles Is an offense.

Wo think this feature of the ciil berice
law is ridiculous ; It leads to ljiug audit
should be abolished.

BnAvnnand Davis wore tried and found
wanting four years ago. Aro they any better
now tlau they wore then ?

WuhnOou. Snow, den was retired from the
directorship of the Philadelphia mint, there
was a great howl raised that the president
should so cripple the public service as to e en
accept the resignation ofso efficient an olllcer.
And yet, upon the authority of one of the
most radical of these partisan howlers, It
now appears that Snpt. Fox's first year of
administration was luoreefllcleiit, oconomleal
and satisfactory than any llko period of Snow-den'- s.

Q. K. I).

Un. Samuel S. Adams demotes soon
columns of the Journal of the American
iledxeal Association to expose the "dan-
gers" of kissing. Tho doctor should not
have pormltted himsolfto be caught.

A. Wilson Nonius thinks ho has made
qulto a discovery In the coiucldonco that in
the decisive battlu et the war, loughton Penn-
sylvania soil, the three ollicern w ho rendered
the most conspicuous service and w ho wore
charged not only with the entire command
of the army, but with its mo-.- t Important
subordinate movemonts, wore three

Meade, Keyiiolds and llancocK.
Attentlou has been called to the matter be-

fore and, especially in answer to political
partisans like Norris, to the fact that they
were all Pennsylvania Democrats.

Tjik president has vetoed the bill to grant
a ponslon to Daniel H. Koss, because the
claimant died last February. Now let the

scavengers howl I

Likk the family of the little girl to whom
Wordsworth addressed the inquiry as to the
number of herlamllly, the Prohibition con-
vention at Lewlatown on Friday were seven.
Hut one of the seven was Charles S. Wolfe,
and "one blast upon his bugle horn were
worth a thousand men."

We note that the Philadelphia I'rcsi rerers
to Cora Pearl as a "once famous woman."
How fame can come from Infamy will nuzzle
the editor.

It was more than suspected that (Tnthniio
Hlshop Koane, of Klcumond, would get him-
self into a fuss by his departure made fromCatholic church customs, in allowing

Tyler's daughter to be married toa Protestant In the church, a few days ago
a young Catholic girl who works iu a cigar-ett- o

factory, applied to the bishop to make n
similar departure in her CiSe. Ho relused
She and her friends got angry, accused the
prelate of toadyism, aud threatened to bring
the matter belore the courts. Within a mouth
after Alias Tyler's marriage he had three
cases to deal with. Tho oxomptlon allowed
Miss Tyler has established a precedent dllll-cu- lt

to explain away. For while it is the cus
tom in l.uropo to glvo special privileges to
lh0 nobllu--v in clB-- l manors, there is no
necessity for it lu a republic where all men
are Dorn Tree and equal. Hlshop Keauo's
consideration for an daughter
is going to cause him a heap of trouble before
he is through with it.

It Is a good thing that the Haltlmore
Manufacturer's Jlecoril doeslu show ing ti om
time to tlmo the industrial condition or the
South. The steady Improvement there
manifested Is read with great Interest cery-wher- e

and particularly in the North w hero
there is a superabundance of capital beeklng
investment. During the first six months of
1880 there have been added to the number of
manufacturing and mining entornrltes in th
South 30 new ice factories, 10 loundrles and
machine shops, 1 Hessemer steel rail mill, 8
miscellaneous Iron work,3 stovu. foundries, IS
gas works, 17 olectrlo light companies, 7
agricultural Implement fuctorles, 70 mining
and quarrying enterprise, 1 1 carriage aud
wagon factories, S cotton mills, ISJumlturo
factories, is water works, u tobacco factories,
48 flour mills, 218 lumber mills, Including
ruuuug nuns, sasu aim uoor lactorios, etc., inaddition to which was a large number ofmiscellaneous enterprises. Tho amount ofcapital, Including capital stock of incorpor-ated companies represented by the newmanufacturing and mining enterprisesor chartered at the South, and in theenlargement of old plants and rebuilding ofuillU that were destroyed by flro durlnglhe
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Attune In Our (ton Tlmr The
fJIctiKliin of a

Every summer lu fair weather, et
the citizens of of all ages, and all
classes, may be seen In cheerful
family groups on the front steps or porches
of their homes. Hero they sit and chat of

and o erj body, niui all the gos.
sip that the town can find or fabricate is told
lu the early to the llttlo groups that

the steps.
Uthoro be young folks In the i.imuy mo w

sleps are their heritage, and on them
all the gsy young blades ami pretty girls
pass the brightest hoursof their lle, talking
about nothing In and at
nothlm: at all : for there Is n In talk
ing apart from the thought com eyed, and it
lies, as Mark Twain sas "In the wag et the

and the Itapof the
ear." Hut the steps have their attractions
for the older people in the cheerful
of friends and and in tbo

of passers by.
Wo pity the passer-b- y ; he must run the

gauntlet of glances from all and,
ho be young, ho know s that his seniors are

taking his tmwsiiro as he ptes
" Thero goes that young Jone, wonder It his
wild oats will be son u , uuor did think
there was much lu him." Hut what cares
he for these His
attentlou is absorbed by vouutless young
ladles, and, catching tunny n smile and nod
In his uplifted hat, he hurries on to the step
that he has found most w hero ho
catches a smllo that Is more thati he cau iMrry
and so sits down w 1th it, as happy as a clam
at high tide.

Tho town gossip, the news of the day,
oIltics, business, light in short,

any thing light is in Uter for talk of summer
In this good old custom et rest-

ing in the owning at the home door the
tniud Muds aud that
is most to It.

ITS MUSI.
Llko all things thai have good In them,

front stops may be abused and the weak
points et character are nowhere show n more
glaring by that on the threshold or home
where teople are at their ease and off their
guard. A Teutonic friend of ours apoars
upon his step clad "a la outuroues
himself In a large arm chair and jields a
pipe of hoary ago and horrible
which proves a scenture of such power that
neignoors lossau interest in mo
Wo said not a word

' Wo ratted not a stone.
Itnt we lt'lt him alonu In his glory."

I'or we claim the cake,
Thero Is another citizen who possesses a

dog, a little dog without a tail. Ho had a
tail once upon a time, but ho sat it oik All
his Hfo this dog has sat upon his haunches
besldo the lower step of his house, audit
looks as though his classic taste
the artistic of his presence to
balance the foot scraper on the opposite side.
At least he has been there whenever we have
sighted that house and he Inspects the foot
w ear of pissera by with a critical anil a savage
eye. For we can certify that when we pass
that way his ldess of are shocked
bv the size or our foot and he
attempts to reduce them. Wo are fond of
Rausage aud some day there will be a tale
about that dog aud his

ITS ANCIENT OllKlIN.
Front door is indeed a venerable

custom, of origin as ancient as any that we
have, for savages rest by the doors of their
huts in the twilight and the pastoral races do
the same. Abraham tested in the door of
his tent In the heat of the day, and doubtless
ho rested there In the long alter the
tlmo when ho was a very old man with his
little son, playing about his
kueesand growing rapidly to fulUll the
cheorfui that ha 1 been spoken of
the son et and to ho the inventor
of the evening prayer as his father was of the

For so the Arabs say, as they sit
In the doors of their tents iu the
evening light aud tell tales, old
as their race, and full of the same ipialnt
mystery and pious beauty as the
histories

Hut when men begiu to build towns,
they appear to have made a practice of keep-
ing and tliolr lamilles secluded
In their home-"- , and it is only in

modern days that the homes et the
people have faced on the street. Tho Pueblos
of the Zunl Indians In are

as a of the step Idea. A
whole village built together in a hollow
square, the huts rising one above the other
iu tlurs llko a vast series of steps,
and every citizen, from his ou the
roof of one mid beneath the trout
step or another, could look right at the door
of every other man iu town or towards the
open side of the pueblo out over the open

'lno Israelites and all Hastern poeplo built
their houses with only a blank wall to the
street, for the privacy of their domestic life

It, but over the narrow door-wa- y

there was always a lattice window from
which a view or the street could be had. The
houses of old aud of all the great
and famous cities el the Hast faceil on an
inner court If au ancient
wanted a largo house put several
on top of each other after our plan of adding
stories, but ho built a one-stor- y addition

another court aud the houses
et the wealthy had many courts, for the
astern and tadles have a horror
of stairs. The passage from the street to the
first court turned so that could
not look In, and right the entrance
was a room entirely open on the court side
where the master of the house received his
guests. This porch was always tltted up
with as great as the owner could
atlord, and was at once his front step and his
I'onui, uui uu nuiueu were ever seen mere.
They had the second or third court to

Hut the room over the iront door with
its window looking on the street was the
nearest that the could
make to the of our front step as a
post of the street

They did not care much for the
street, however, as In the the root
was the great place or resort. In all warm
climates where the roofs of the houses are
nat, tuoy nave always been used by the peo-
ple as a place et twilight rest to eujoy the cool
breeze and talk to over

Tho have
the roof to the women. Ilou-c- s or the poorer
classes had no court, but a yard was
aud there were houses with roofed porches
in front where people wont to drink and
smoke in the

thk uesti.no Of Tun onuci;s.
In anclont (iroece the houses of the poeplo

wore built on much the same plan, but the
open hall facing the court was used for family

and meals, and, as the hearth was
bore, it was a sacred spot. Tho ruins or a
Ureek private house have been found which
had vostlbulo nt the front,

by Ionic and opening on a
central entry with rooms on olthor side,

the plau of the double houses of our
day. Thore wore many other variations

by (Jroeks Iu latter days,
w hen the freedom and the of therace had forever, aud prl-val- e

palaces were built; but we are dealing
with the iront Btops of the people

Iu Homati houses a short flight of stops sot
Into the usually led up from thestreet, aud the second story, overthe first, hail several windows looking on
the street. Thero were often in thepillars at tbosldes of the door through which
the street could be seen when the door was
shut.

THK MlnilLK A01IS.
From the tlmo or the ltomans until, in

very modern times rendered city
walls useloas, there was no further dovol
opment of the front Mops; for in
walled tovvna siaco la an all

and the Unman plan or havinirthe door sot back from the utreot was theonly one that the una of Hterw.
These could not be to project into
u iitreet that was barely wide enough to per-
mit the passage of a cart. Tho or
narrow street and tall houses was a matteror policy, ter the city that held themoat people In to the length ofthe wall it would or course
iiave the most manned defenses.
What the nooplo of those walled towns did
without yards, roofs or front steps is a

Indeed it Is a how the poeplo
of those towns, found It lb at all worth living
In those gallant " days of old " when men
bail to live behind strong walls aud tie
trained to arms from that they
might defend their their llvos andhomea from or d cou.
iiuerors.

There Ut that makes a man appro- -

ariitafcsvteaAf

THE FRONT DOOll STEP.
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childhood
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EESSrtH

clalo the vast lucre aso of huinsn happiness
In the last few hundred years half so well as
aglanco at Iho gloomy street and walls or
those old tow n, morn oloitieitt than any his.
tory of the danger aud the misery that
clouded the lives el oven the most prosper-
ous burghers In the days of the sword and
lance. hen paper and the pre-s- ,

when the musket and powder, were
used by the awakoulng giant et popu-
lar sovereignty to clear the ground for the
founding el a bolter clvlliratlon, then with a
courage born or tlio power those weapons
gave him the lines or defense were spread,
the streets wore widened ami, In, asthollower

clvlliratlon, the front step appeared '
Tills Is an historical event that the chroni-

clers have most shamefully neglected, and
we ttnd no record et that bold iiinn w ho tlrst
built his front steps out Into the street,
planted himself thereon and detUnily con-
templated the landscape.

THK I'llOST sritl" IS AMKIlli V.

In this country, the front step has grown
Immensely tmpular, so ttopular lu fact that

hen we catiio to build our capltol at Wash-ingto-

and wanted a building that should
move the rosfiect and admiration of all lssv
pie, we first constructed throe val (lights of
front steps, higher than nn ordinary house,
aud placed n coluuin-claJ- , triple temple on
top of them.

v o are not aw are that our senators and
representatives hav oov er sat upon these front
steps, but such was doubtless the Intention A
of the designer, and a proper spirit of detno-criti- o

simplicity would lead to the establish-
ment of the custom.

They might carry chair cushions from the
legislative hslls to prevent the chill of the
cold marble, and artlstlcallv disposed on tbo
vast stej)s, could lie readily massacred by a
mob of one w ith a gatllng gun, If they should
rehiso to pass his pension bill or do uuy other
unreasonable thing.

In the old colonial dajs front steps were
quite as popular as they are

Tho daughter of au olllcer el the Hritlsh
army writing In 1767 from Albany, tells of
the shaded streets of that town and or the
open porticos at the doors which were sur- -

rounded by seats and avended by a few steps.
It was In these that each domestic group
was seated in summer evenings to onjey the
balmy twilight or the sereuoly clear moon-
light.

Nothingcotild be more pleasing to a benevo
lent uilud than to see thus all the iuhabltauts
of a tow u w ulcu contained not one v ery rich
or very poor, very knowingorvery Iguorant,
very rude or very polished individuals to
seoall these children of nature enjoying iu
easy indolence or social Intercourse, " the
cool, the fragrant and dusky hour."
They were dispersed In porches grouped ac-

cording to similarity et years and Inclina-
tions. At one door wore young matrons ;

at auother the elders nt the people , at a third
thuvouths and maidens, gaily chatting or
singing together, while children played
around the trees, or waited by the lainlly
cows for the chler ingredient el the frugal
supcr which they ate sitting ou the stops In
the oeiialr.

This was a Hutch viilago community, and
It Is probable that our own tow u presented a
similar appearance iu the summer evenings
of a hundred and thlrtv vears ago. Hut iu
Watson s Annals we are told that It was the
custom for the good people of Philadelphia to
dress neatly ton ards the close of the day and
sit in the street porch ; aud it was customarv
also to go from porch to iorch and cou-eis- e.

"Young gentlemen In passing," said an
old lady to Mr. Watsou, "used to allect to
shv, that, while they admired the charms of
the fair, they found it a severe ordeal. This,
however, was mere bauter as those days
were really very agrocablo and sociable.
Our girls used to attend to the work of the- -

family In the daytime, and iu the evening
piraded in their porch at the door, home el
them, however, oven then read novels, aud
walked without business abroad." Imagine
the tone or the prim old Quaker lady, as she
sat upright in a straight-backe- d chair and
ended her cheery memories of early days
with the last severe remark.

Asa town grows toalargo city the front
step becomes loss used.

May It long survive lu luicaster.

PERSONAL.
"Ot III v" denies that she has ov er thought

et coming to the 1'nlted States j not botausn
the tour would not be interesting, but because
she is a bad sailor.

Ukv. C. "!. I'tsHEU.of the Reformed Mes-
senger, will on Wednesday for a short
summer sojourn at Winchester, a., where
ho was at one time engiged for several jears
as pastor.

Huv. Hit. hELUEN J. CoiriN has lost his
voice, aud has ou that account resigned his
position cf professor or mathematics at Lafay-
ette college, after tvvonty-tw- o years service in
that chair.

Gk.vkk vl Pi.easanton, tbo gallant caval-
ry leader, is old now, and one would never
Imagine that the small,

gentleman once led thundering
troops or horse dashingly to battle.

Miss Lkvo, who died in
New York on Wednesday, was the last or
the ranilly that did so much for the Presby-
terian church. It had given about f 2,000,000
to various institutions, including Princeton
college.

Miii. Nancy Untnn Hai ston has died in
Oxford In the 9oth year of her age. She was
the mother or Hev. Dr. James U. Halstou,
late principal of Oaklaud .Seminary,
Norrlstown, and her brother was the late
Kov. Dr. J. N. C. Orler, ror fifty years pastor
of lirandy wino Manor church.

Minnie OsCAit Gnvv, the Now York
actress, has brought suit ter ?i,,000 for al-
leged libel against Henry II. Hadley, or
Meroy letter fame, for confounding her In
his t'ptoivn Daily Xeici with another Mlnnio
(ray, who claimed to be a Mrs. Clausfen and
has been having a sensational time in court.

M. I). WlCKEitsiiAM, nominated for state
auditor, and General U. M. Duskin, nomi-
nated for associate judge of the supreme
court, by the Alabama Hupublican state

committee of Birmingham on Thurs-
day, state thai they were not consulted and
are not candidates for these or any other
olll cos.

.Sam Jones has a rival in S. W. Wesley,
the coyboy revivalist, who preaches to Kan
sas uuy sinners, uoro is onoonus thoughts :
"1 have got tired of this two-bit- s religion,
that has a spurt of a revival ter six weeks
and then goes to sloop, and says that the
world can go to hell for the balance of the
year, as far as it Is concerned."

Mn. Chaiiles Scnm.vEK, of the publish-
ing house of Charles Scrihnor'sSons, el hew
York, said it Is the purpose of his lirm within
a short tlmo to begin the publication of a now
illustrated monthly magazine. It will be
known as Scribner's JVijacme, though it is
In no sonue a revival el the old Ncrxbner's
Monthly, which was roplaced by the Century,

Col. Wm. H.flii.iiKit, a well known Arctic
navigator, says : 1 am going to the North
Pole. I expect to start next Tuesday on the
Hra, which sails for Haliln's Hay. 1 shall be
back, I think, within live years at most, and
probably in about three. 1 have but one ob-
ject In view. That is to reach the pole, plant
the American Hag there, aud then return
hero as quickly as possible to let others fol-
low In my footatoja lor scientific and other
discoveries."

Hoscoe Conklino in his great speech in
Now York In the telegraph case hurled shalts
el sarcasm at the Yankees. "Ob, those keen,
cold-nose- d Iloston Yankees," said ho. "It
there Is a race on the earth that can soe a
dollar further oil" I've never fallen in with 1L
There are eighty-lou-r languages and dialects
sjiokon in Now York, but I have yet to learn
et a dialect in which sharper work is done
than In thodlaiectortho.se who say 'glawss'
aud "grawss" and Iawgh.'"

Hunkers Will Hell It, An) how.
from the New Holland Clarion.

It has boon generally published by the
nowspapers that at the annual conference of
the Hunkers, at Pittsburg, Ohio, several
weeks ago, u resolution wa--s adopted thatno member or that denomination would
be allowed to sell tobacco. Wo have slnco
been informed by a uiombor, who was
present at the meeting, that the resolution
was not liaised, but alter discussion it was
babied.

WHAT LACK Wi: Kl-- i

When Washington was President,
As cold as any Icicle,

He nuvuron n rallro.nl went,
And nover mile a bicycle,

lie read by no elcctrlo lamp,
Nor heard about the Yellowstone,

II o never licked a posbigo stamp,
And never sawa telephouo.

1IU trousers ended at his knees,
by wire be could not snatch dispatch,

He itllud hU lamp with w hale oil grcaso
And never baa a match to icratch.

But In these days It's come to pais.
All work Is with such dashing done

We've all these thlugs, but then, alas
Wo seem to have no Washington.

nurilette, in Brooklyn i'agle.

XltK I.ATK VAHIHSAL tlVMKUT.

jL t mmWW
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French lclo.l ntlc Who II ul Mnthl Vt lile VV

llrpiltntlmi In mill rnlltli it l't' "
In the death el Cardinal (lulbert, of Paris,

the church, as well as the Ultramoiitanisw,
lose a supporter whoso place It will lm illili-cu-

to tilt. Ho was an ardent advocate for
the restoration el the late Comtodo I linui
bord to the throne el France, and was nun h
opposed to the government or Napoleon 111.
Ho was most outsHken lu his likes and dis-

likes and was a pronounced adherent to the
infallibility dogma and denounced in un-
measured terms all thoMi who ilarod oppoM)
his views upon this question. In Junii lsw,
ho Issued a manifesto against the discretion
of the Pantheon of the burial of Victor Hugo
in that structure. Mgr. litiuiert was a tan
thiu man, sllghtlv stooped, with striking
feituresand aqualitto nose and long, thin
whlto hair. Ho had a hibituvl twitching or
the left eve, which added to the peculiarity
of his appoamuco. Ho was not much or a
bilker, but was a most vigorous, pleasing
v riter.

His eminence, Cardinal Joseph lllppolyte,
archbishop el Pari, was born at Aix, Hecoin-bo- r

13, lMfA aud early distinguished himself
lu his theological studies which ho com-

pleted at Koine. Indeed ho passed ns good a
tlual otaminatloii as to draw upon him the
eyes of the then pope. Subsequently ho ls
came vicar general of Agareo and archbishop
otVlvIors. His diiveso being small and not
over populous ho was able while hero to de-

vote himself to his favorite study of theology
and to compose several religious treatises
which uro widely read by French Hotnaii
Catholics, lie succeed oil gr. Merlot as
archbishop or Tours, Feb. I, 1W, ou the

of that prelate to the soe of Paris.
He himself was also destined to beoomo the
archbishop or Paris, to which ho was d

on the nomination el M Thiers, prisl-den- t

el tbo republic, in succession to the
martyred Mgr. Darboy Iu July, 1M. Ho
was created animal by Pope Plus IX in
December K l Ho was nominated an olllcer
or the legion el Honor, August 11, 1S'A
Many et his pistoral letters have been pub-
lished.

uyxuiAL --vuricMUu

SIULOirs CUKE will immediately relieve
Croup, v hooping touirh ami UronclillU. Kor
sale by II 11. tochran, UruggUt, No. U7 --North
Queen strict

Caution.
We would caution the Public to beware of

Dealers otlerini; hemp llaUsm at leis than the
rvgulur Price, !) anil II, a oftentimes Imi-
tations or Inferior articles nrv sold a the genuine
In order to enable them to soil cheaply II II
Cochnin,ilrugjlt, No. 117 North Queen street Is
our agent for Lancaster, sample bottlu ictven
tojour.

THAT 1IACK1M1 CULl.ll can tie so oulcklv
cured by shlloh's Cure. We Ruamntee it. lor
sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

KrneiTs Ilor Viitltll.
Mrs Pho be Che-le- y, Peterson, Clay Co, town,

tells th lollowlng remarkublo story, the truth
et which In vouched for by the residents et the
town "lam 7! jcrs old. have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness formally
veara; could not dross myself without help
Now I am free from all pain und soreness and
am uble to 1U1 all my own housework. I owe
my thauks to Lloctrlc Hitters ter having re-
newed my jouth. and removed complutolj all
disease, and pain " Try a bottle, only tec : at
Cochran's Drug store, 117 and UJ North Quicn
street, Lancaster, l'u )

A Itpiniirkahle Hood .Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not lot his little, onus suffer wlthatrec-tlo- n

of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
lives mnv be i ndangoieU, but who should HI till
times give them thit snvoivlun remedy, hemp's
balsam I'rlto SO rents mid (I. Trtal tite free
i or sale by 11. ii. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Quoon strt-u- (0

s,lol IlxreUrnt.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxvlllo. Tonn .

writes ' M family and 1 ar bonotli iarto of
our most excellent medicine, Hr hint's New
Mscovory forconsumpHon ; hiving touud It to

boall that yon cl ilin ter It desire to testily to
Its virtue My friends. In whom 1 have recoin
mended It, praise It at everv opportunity " Dr
hlng's New Dlsoovorv for I onsutnptlon Is
guaranteed to euro Coughs, Colds, IJrnnrhltl,
Asthma, Croup and every afToclton of Throat,
( hest and Lungs Trial bottles free at Cochran's
Drag store, I Hand If North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa. Largo size, 11 no. (3)

jtr.i.mtous.

Humors skhvices wiMi hi:K held In thu follow Ing cbiiri.hes on Sunday,
In the morning at In the evening nt 7 13

bunday school nt 1 IV a. in. When thu hour Is
dltrerout It Is sp dally noted:

(iIiack UmiKKAS Corner of North Queen
and .lames street. Kov C Klvln Houpt, pastor,
fcervlccs ut a. ui. and ji. m. bunday
school ut '.i a. in.

L'mox llETiiKL Elder C l'rlco, pastor
Preaching at 10 Jo a. in , and 7 ii p. m. by thu
pastor sundiy school at a .op. m.

Christ Lutheran CHtmcn West King street
E. L. ltecd, pistor Usual services at 1U30U. in.
und lip in Sunday school nt 9 a in.

vr. lckk's UxroiuiKU Marietta Avenue, ltcv.
W'm. V I.lchlltor, pastor Divine service ut

a in. mid 7 I) p. in snnday school at 'J a. in.
secokk EVAiranucALf English ), on Mulberry

street, above Orange Preaching by the pastor,
Kov. V Multh, at a. in., and 7 u p. m. bun-
day school nt 9 15 p in.

PREanvTEniAV rroichlng In the morning and
evening by the pastor, Hev J Mitchell, D.D.

1'RESBrTKtlIAM 31EMOMAL CHURCH, SOUlHQUC'On
street. Services at the usual hours. All aiu
wclcomo 8. S. meets nt 9 a. in. In thoovenlng
the Hacniment of lUpllst and Lord's bupper
will be administered. Prayers Wednesday eve-
ning

I MTEDlSiurriuiEvis Christ (Covexajit) West
Orange and I oncoiil striuts, itcv J. It. Kunk.
pistor. Preaclilnv at lo Wa in. Sunday school
ut'HSa. in 1'nilsa mooting at OKI p nt

1'IRST ItErORMED ClIUlILH. ItOV. J. M. TltZUl,
D. H., pastor, bervlcc-- s to morrow at VT a. iu.
and 7 IV p in. Hunday school at 9 a in.

bT.Jonx'a ItkroKMro ((Jeimun) church, cor-
ner Orange and Mulberry streets Dlvtnosor-vice- s

nn bunday at lu a m when the pastor, lie v.
,lnhn Kuelllng, I) I., will be Installed by a com
mltteooi thooonnau I'hlludcliihlaclaiisls. hve
nlng service ut 7 13. p.m. bunday school at 9
a. m.

St. Paul's Uetormed. Itov. .1. II. Hhumaker,
D.D. pastor. Sevltes at lu ja a in. und 7 15 p. in.
bunday school in t) a in.

KVA5HELICAL First Church, (German), North
Wuterslrect, ltcv. Isaac Hes, pastor Preach-
ing ut a. in. and at 7 13 p. in. bunday school
utua in.

Tub W omen a Temperance Union win hold
their usual pmjcr mooting timornw aftern win
ut a quarter past 3 o'l lock, 111 the lecture room
of St Paul's lloformedehuich '1 he pastor, Hev.
I II. hhumaker, will lead.

On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, sharp, the
Union will meet ut N'o. Hi North Prince street.

bT Jouk's Lutheran ltv. bvlvanus blall,
pastor. I'reuchlinf iu the morning ut 10 30 and
In the evening at 0 o'clock by tbo pustor. bunday
school ut 9 a m Uotwald Vllsslou ut 2 p. m All
arolnvlted. Iu the evening on Old 'lestainent
women "Tho Horolo Woman "

bT. Paul's M. K. Ciiuiuii. Sunday school nt
9 Oo a. in. Preaching by the pastor at K: JO a in.
and 7 13 p. in. Prajur mcutlug on Wednesday
ov lining ut 7 13.

Trinity Lutheran Services at 10 3)
and 7:13, conduclcd by the pastor, bunday
school ut 8 13 a. m.

The Old Mcunnnltcs villi hold service In their
church, corner of Kust Chestnut and Hhormau
streets, no Sunday, July 11th, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
Proiicblng ill both languages.

Olivet IUi'tist Church Y. HI. C. A. Itooms,
Itev. M. pastor, luoon. in. and p. in.
bundayschiolulil3u.iii

Moravian.-- J. Max Hark, pastor. 9 a. m.,
Sunday kchool j loj a. in., litany and sermon.
Ho evening service.

OOTK IH MAKINU

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S3AM) A DOZEN.

AT NO. 108 NOltTll QUKEN BT11KKT.
anltM Lancaster. Pa

OT10K TO THKSPA8SKHS AND
UUNNKU8. All persons are hereby for

bidden to trespass on any et the lands of the
Cornwall or bpeedwell estates. In Lebanon end
Lancastar counties, whether Inclosed or unln
dosed, olthor for thu purpose of shooting or fish-
ing, ua the law will be rigidly enforced against
airtrespossInK on said lands of the undenig-se-
after thli notice.

WM. COLKMAN KUKEMAN,
It. 1'KllCY ALDKN,
KIMVAHD C. rUKKMAK.

VAtur iey ter u, W. colouian'o heirs,
o tibviaiTi

MKW AttrKHTlRKMKNTH.

M1NF.HAI. WATIHW,
WATKIt,

the Ijiiprn nt Table Writers, llnnthotn Hprluj
rSAtlKi,nt

IthlUAIIl'S Ol.li WINK BTOIIK,
II K.HI, AVMAhKIl, Ant.

".HA IIKAUriKS'"MAHKl.KY'S of cholio .No. 1 lUvnns, are
iviomiut'iuli'it to lovers et n gcmituo Havana
ClRiir, at

M AUK ,K v'S, " Yellow front,"
No. 11 North guevii Blreol

(Formerly IbirtuiAH')

ou,HKi:

CLARKE
l lillki Tea and ( nirnrs lead. 'Iiy them.

- 111 oU'lno MMii.iVo. Lump staiih,' Bv for
W . I mini L In ee, 1 &s for S9c licit Uninitiated
tn (tar, 7i

CIihmV.s 'IVa niui ColToo Store,
No ss West King Street.

Telephone I niiiiectlim

Hew Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 40 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to fostolllco)
e h iv ii lust recelv ed one of the Host Lines et

.Men a lloj's, lniiths , Ladles', Misses'
ana iniiiiron s

SHOES
That can l not for the money, thin complet-

ing i alriiiilv I irge stork. He rim giinraiiti-- us
th7 prui- - to to IIOITOM KUlUKks." Wo
have slritiiv "Iink unu giiaroniisi
enilii'siui.tni ttnti If you wnnt Alio or coarse
slus-si- sHps - If v on want hand or tunchliiiv
maile shis's, lu del. It j on want an) thing In the M
shoo line, that can be found only In nrt class
cutubllihuu nU at I'npular Price, call at the

.NK 11HI KllO.NT S1IOK bTOKK,

No. 4S NORTH Ql'KHN STREET,
(Next Poor to the l'ostottlce )

CHAS. A. REECE.
rjsi: noni: hut

" "BEST'S

HOT AIR FURNACES!
MA1K Or HEAVY IKON.

Mine sitiarn foot of llnillsllnc Surface, most
eriiiiiltail In furl, ami the Host Itosuiu In

liMi'ltltnss, Schools. Churches et nny
in the market, l'ciior Nut Coal for fuel

hstlmatis iutni!u'ii inr uomor. iiiciiiiiinir
Mu.onrj Hot Air Pipes, !U'gltem, etc l'lunty
of Lancaster refi'triiie. Hen tors guaranteed to
give eutlru salts facUon or taken out at our own
ul peine

liolnp lKth practical men 1 the business, we
ask u than-o- f imtnimiKo.

hslliuiiUM ilitsiriiill) lurrMhcd for Plumbing,
t.ns titling, I In unit shoo. Iron Work, KoonnK.
Al" a lull supply el llimnre, Ac.

l'riiea to suit the times. Ulvu us n call.

EVERTS Si OVERDEER,
cokneii or KVST KIVH, IOI1.N AND MID-

DLE blltKblS.

OANSMAN A HItO.L.

A Big Reduction.

No Eire ! No Humbug !

Wh pay big prices for shelf worn clothing
when you lan buy itood and newly made i Lan-
caster milk ci I lolhlng at prices miiuh loner
tli.m shelf wuru i lothtng I'll bought nt.

. A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
ShKKbt.Ch.Ki: COATS AND V KSl'S ut II 10.

MKN s WOKKIN'G PANTS at iOc
VtEN'S I) It Ebb PANTS at tl li

HOl's PANTS nt IW.
CHILDHEN'd PANTS nt One.

.VIES S IH1K9S SUITS uiua.
'5iEX,3

1101 S SUITS nt 11.73.

CHll.DUEN'b SUITS COAT AND PANTS, lit
Jl.U).

MEN S ALtWOOL COUKSCHKW SUIT,
In All colors, sack or the Latest St) le Cutaway,

at f7.l.
ef Komoinber thrso goods are all our own

imiko and must go, as we need the room.

L. GANSMAN & BR0

JIEIICIIANT TA1LOU3,

il.V.NL KACTUKKKS or MEN'S HOIS AND

CIIILDHKN'S CLOTHIN'O,

66 & 68 NORTH QDEEN ST.,
(Klghtoii thu Southwest Cor. of Orange bL)

LANCASTEK, PA.
- Not connected with any other clothing

House In the city.

IOII .t MAHTIN.H

b IN A HA
Li

How to keep cool is the important ijues.

tlon just now. A Lemoniulo Sot in colored

or crystal glas3 to drink your cool lcmoii-ad- e,

a neatly decorated Ico Cream Set In

llavilftml China to enjoy tlio delicious

Lancaster ice cream, or an Ico Howl in

Pomona Art Glass, will aid you in partly

solving tlio question. If you step in our

store we will assist you in making your se-

lection.

A look at our Japanese AVaro will not

take much of your time and will be of

especially a lot of cheap vases.

Don't wait too long or they will be gone.

They are selling fast.

Exchange of goods, if not satisfactory,

will always be done cheerfully

at

n l n --t r . -

lppnii
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA,

THK BMJE UOATS. EVEltY
U United States military post Is lupplled

with Densou'd Ciipcinu Piasters, bcleutldc,
ijulck-RCtlug- .

jfm waii rxn n kmknt.

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Christian and Marion Streets.

All kinds of t'litrlages, HurkIck, llualnrmi.
VVngntis, dtc. luailn special nilnutlnii paid In
Ixptiltliig, best el Hoikmi'tl employed andHtillstactlnn uiinrittlrcd.

JelutliudS liKOItOK WKIIK.lt, I'toprlotor.

jIUHNlTUHi: WAHHUOO.MS.

KITCHEN FURNITURE

HolTnieier's Furniture Warerooms,

UO EABT KINO 8TIIEET.

Mr I'lcliirn rniuuui tnUnlvr.

r;j ki:at attiiaotion.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
ON K CASK

(ik.s n t Ni.AiwrmiKD stiitiTs,
Itelnforced back and Trout, made expressly for

and warranted W'aiiKiitta Muslin, N) cenU
oath

ONE CASK
(.UK. M SKKUSUCKKlts, 5c a Yard.

Huron IIAIUKS.' mid (JKNT'8 INDIA t) U,K
KSIji, Long and short leuve,'ic, each.

Iiieal ltcdiirtloii lu Prices In

WHITE GOODS.
INDIA I.INKN V ICTOIUA LAWN

la Inch lClOltl A LAWN, loe a nrd , ronuo
t'rlco. 15o nvnrd

UK.NT3 rUHNlSII
lNl.s,

AT Til K- -
BOSTON STORE,

Nos. 30 nnd 20 North Quoon 8t.,
LANCA8TKK, l'A.

piiAur-s W. PHY.

DOST MISS 1I1IS Ol'l'OiaUNlTl
lO 11UY CHEAP

Window Screens,
Ion will never be ahlu togel themsotow again
il Inches high. Si Inches wide, foi IS cents.

Plain screens, other sizes. In proportion. Wo
have sold hundreds, and It is surprising the
iuantlty wohvvo put out this luniuior.

WALL PAPERS,
lc,, be., Oo. nuii 7o.

SIIADES-llc- st spring toilet, leaily to hang
W cents.

PHARES W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LIHAUUHTHH IN HATS.

JMiBr

Slip ter
-- IN-

HATS!
TO-DA- Y WE OPEN

ONE IlUNDItED DO.EN LADIES' WHITE
ANL COLOItED STHAW HATS,

AT

FOURTEEN CENTS

A PIECE.

THESE HATS AUK NOT AN ACCUMULA-
TION OK OLD blOCK, 11UT

New Goods,

Desirable Shapes

and Colors,

AND AUK THE

GREATEST BARGAINS

EVElt ort'EHED IN LANCA8TEU. COME
AND BEE THEM,

--AT-

ASTRIGH'S

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.

CUTTINQB, BORAPS,TOBACCO VACKE118' WA8TK, Ury and
Clean, bought for cwih.

JB.M0L1N8.
No. S73 l'oarl Street, Now York,

llelorouco-rro- d. Bchutte, No. 211 l'eurl Uoot,
ew Yorlr. loblHyd
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j(H.i jj&s,i Kufeitofe&w?Atea'l-- f jm a&sssfe jrHj-a- .


